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The Okubo Assassination.

The Toklo correspondent of tlio Ban
Francisco "Bullotln" gives the particulars
of the assassination, on the morning of the
14th of May, of Mr., Okubo, minister of
the interior of the Japanese empire. The
day named had been let apart for a speolal
meeting of the emperor's cabinet at the

n, near the palace, and about
eight o'clock In the morning, Mr. Okubo
left his residence in a carriage, to attend
the oouncil. Just before reaoblng the
palaoe gate, at an open space near one of
the oity moats, his carriage was suddenly
topped by a band of armed assassins, six

in number, who were lying In wait for htm.
The assassins were each armed with
Swords J they first killed one of the horses
and the ooachman ; they then fell upon the
minister, who was entirely unarmed and
helpless, and hacked him almost to plocos.
The place at which this assassination oc-

curred is almost the identical spot whore
the unsuccessful attempt upon Mr. Jura-kura-'s

life was made by a band of assassins
in 1873. It is within a stone's throw of
the great gate leading to the emperor's
palaco, and, althrough it is In the heart of
a city containing over 1,000,000 of iuhubl-tant- s,

containing a police force of ovor
13,000 men, this brutal assassination was
committed in broad daylight, with all
the deliberation imaginable.

The porpetrators of this assassination
were of the old Samurad or privileged
class. The six men who committed this
deed, after washing the blood from their
hands, walked deliberately to the palace
gate aud surrendered thomsolves up to the
sergeant on duty, telliug him at the same
time what they had done, and givlug their
roasons therefor. The day after the as-

sassination the emperor conferred upon
Okubo the posthumous title of
and sent his family a present of 5,000 yen.
On the 17th the remains wero carried in
great state to their last resting place, ac-

companied by the various members of the
foreign diplomatic corps, and an immense
throng of civil aud military officers. The
burial service, which was exceedingly in-
teresting, was conducted after the manner
of the Btate religion Hhinto of Japan.

" Waiting at the River."

As the Irishman stood waiting at the
river for it to run by in order that he might
cross over, so people wait when suffering
with constipation, forgetful that the cause
is torpid liver and dyspepsia, and that it
never cures itself, but must be overcome
by some gentle yet positive cathartic. No
medicines yet discovered give such prompt
and permanent relief as Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets.

Pine Apple, Wilcox Co., Ala.
Dr. Pierce, Builalo, N. Y.:

Dear Kir I was sickly from youth up,
for seven years life was a burden, my food
would not digest, and my liver was en-
larged. I tried various remedies, but to
no purpose. Your Pellets have effected
my entire cure. Inclosed please find 11.60
for a copy of the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. I regard it as the best
book ever published. I am trying to get
others to use your medicines and read your
book. Yours truly,

JOHN E. LUNAN.

t3y A short time since Harvey Wilson
escaped from an officer in York county,
who had arrested him for assault and bat-
tery with the intont to kill and stealing a
horse. It having been learned that the
fugitive had returned to his home three
officers stationed themselves near Wilson's
residence. Early Saturday morning he was
seen approaching the barn to feed the stock.
As he reached the stable door one of the
officers proceeded to take htm into custody,
but the accused, after threatening to shoot
the man, shut the door in his face. The
officers took their places at different points
about the barn, and while they were watch-
ing, Wilson emerged from an opening.
Joseph M'Abee, oue of the sentinels, no-

ticed him and demanded his surrender.
Wilson swore that if he did not get out of
the way he would shoot him. M'Abee
stepped back an fired, the ball entering
Wilson's abdomen, causing death in fifteen
minutes. Two of the brothers of the de-
ceased are under arrest for the commission
of crime.

The Peruvian Syrup

Is an iron tonic, prepared expressly to
supply the Blood with its iron element.
Being free from alcohol in any form, its
energizing effects are not followed by
corresponding reaction, but are permanent,
infusing strength, vigor and new life into
all parts of the system, and building up an
iron constitution. It is an excellent sub-stit-

for wine or braudy where a stimulant
is needed. Bold by all druggists.

Jonas Miller, of Montgomery Co.,
was recently out gunning with a double
barreled fowling piece, and tried to in-

spect the barrels by placing the gun stock
on the ground. He struck the hammers
with one of his knees, when both barrels
were discharged into his breast, causing
instant death.

t3T While four men were taking shelter
under a tree on last Wednesday morning,
about midway between Summit City and
Ilaymilton, Venango county, lightning
struck the tree, instantly killing Thomas
Donaldson and his son ; also severely in-

juring his son-in-la- and a man named
Fink the latter probably fatally.
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FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prloo are Hie envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there Imn
Buoh a lime ns now to make money by getting
your money's worth.

WHAT WIS CAN no.

We can fell common Hulls at H.OOIS.riOandKH.ftO.
We can sell good Wool Units at ii.6liS7.ou SH.SO

We can sell tine Wool Suits at St.(iO SIH ami (12.00
We oun sell Youth's Hulls at 11.(10 .r.00 ami S7.00
We can sell Hoy's Hulls at (2.60 and $5.U0
We can sell all wool Hulls made to order as low
as tio.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
Goods cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at Ifl 18 & 20ets.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 GOcts,
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at Wets.

We are olTering an Elegant line of Ladies goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Glngam, and Silk Parasols,
Hhawls, Skirts and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Embrolderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. Cuffs and Ribbons,

Hal r Goods. Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Ded Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods in this line.

Wliat Wo Intend to

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.
Men's Hats as low as M cents.
Hoy's 1 lilts as low as 35 cents.
Men's Hhlrts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full Hue of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, ete.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

Ensminger, of Carroll twp., deceased, otters atprivate sale the following reul estate :

--A- GOOD FAEM,
situate in Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. There is fruit of all kinds on thepremises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, Peaches,
&.C., in abundance. There is also

A GOOD TWO STORY

LOG HOUSE,
weatherboarded and one 1U

8TORY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is 65x45, and Is as good a
barn as can be found In this part of the county.
Running water Is in every held on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further Information address
CORNELIUS ENSMINGER,

Sherwansdale, Pa.
June 4, 1878. tt

JEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned hiving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT -- SHOP,
IN

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
ai'e now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line. In any style, at prices which cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
aud all work will be warranted.

STOUFFEB 4 CEI3T.
New Bloomneld, AprU 23, 1878.

PRINTING of every description neatly ex- -
the Bloomneld Times Office at

reasonable rates.

WHOLESALE
A. FULL

AMERICAN AND

LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! HUM)
l'leusjo

3L.I3STE

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

!

STEPHENS

JEWELERS,

FOREIGN

Cilis4e dkiSpet ftoue

--second-
GRAND SPRING OPENING

OF

Fine Foreign and Domestic

C ARPETING-- S !
Largest, Cheapest and Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and dovote our whole time and altontlon to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that we can, and will sell you anything In the Carpet lino, CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Wall Oil &c.is 8t Papers, Cloths,

VECETINE.
The Great Iilood Purifier.

H. B. STEVENS, Proprietor, Boston Mass. 22d4w

PI A Nil Beautiful Concert Grand ORGANrlMllU riai,,,. nrloe SliiflO onlv UflUMfl
H25. Superb Grand Hmiare Pianos, price $1,100
only 1255. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price WOO only
(155. New Style Upright Pianos (112.50. Organs
$:(5. Organs 12 stops 872.50. Church Organs 16
stops price j.iauoniy sua. Kiegauc ns Mirror
Top Organs, anly 1104. Buyers come and see me
at home if I am not as re d rose 11 ted. K. K. fare
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given free.
Large Hist. Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Pleae
address DANIEL P. 11KATTY, Washington. New
Jersey. 22d6w

. THE NEW TOILET PREPARATION.
1 ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Jiemoves FRECKLES, XAN.
H AND ALL BLEMISHES.
J Makes the Complexion as clear as Crystal,w and the skin as soft as velvet. A sclentillo
LU preparation ; does not cover up, but Removes
rv aud that without the slightest Injury. 50 cts
l7" per bottle. Hold by all druggists. GEO. A.

" KELLOGG, Prop, tt Church St., N. Y. 22dw4

union!
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood

and will completely change the blood In the entire
System in three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps, 1. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Banger, Maine, 22d4w

SWEET P5SsaaHA VI

Awarded hiyheii rUe at (Viiieimial Exposition for
fine chewing tjuaiiliet unit aMlctice ntul int'uig char-
acter qf nocclcning ami flarorMtj. The birt lobacrn
ertr maoVg A. our blue xlrip trndc-mar- lacloieljr
imitated od iufvrior kooiIk, aee that Jackim'e lle$t ta
on every plujj. riold by nil ilcalevi. Bend fornample,
free, to C. A. Jaoiuoa A Co., Ura tateraburK.

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

(IRHANQ Highest honors at all World's
hlbitions. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
much information, sent free. MASON & HAM-
LIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York or

22d4w

For a Case of Catarrh,
That BANFORU'S KA1J1-CA- L

CUUK for Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedllycure.
jteierences, lleury Wells, Eso.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora, N. Y.j
Wm. Howeii, Esq. ,l'JI;itton Grant
& Bowen, St. Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by mall. Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, SI. Bold every-
where. WEEKS & POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston. Mass. 24d4t

WANTEm
AN ENERGETIC MAN OR WOMAN in every

COUNTY TO TAKE AN AGENCY tor two of the
MOST POPULAR PUBLICATIONS. Six of the
Finest Chromos. mounted and stretched (21x30
Inches each) to every subscriber. The best Com-
bination ever bofore ottered to Agents, and the
MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS to SUBSCRI-
BERS. Our Fine Publications, Elegant Premi-
ums, and LARGE COMMISSIONS place us ahead
of all Competitors. Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. If. k X.. KKSTKIN, Publishers. North
East Corner 7th aud Dickinson Streets, Philadel-
phia. 24d4w

OF
WATCHES I

LOWEST PRICES ! !

ITOI, OATALOOtJH I !
Cull Wlion tntlioOlty X X

& warn

AGENTS WANTED I Medals and Diplomas
for HOLMAN'B NEW PICTORI-

AL BIBLES 2,000 Illustrations. Address for
new Circulars, A.J. HOI, MAN & CO.,
24d 4w 030 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Agents! READ THIS 1 !

We will pay Agents a salary of 1100 per MONTH,
and EXPENSES to sell our New and Wonderful
Inventions. Address, SHERMAN & CO.. Mar-
shall, Michigan. 2td4w

POCKET PHOTOSCOPE. has great magnify.
detects counterfeit money, shod-

dy in cloth, foreign substances In wounds, flaws
In metal, examines injects, flowers, etc., 25 cts.,
currency or stamps. VAN DELF & CO., 20 Ann
street, New York. At 6m

hCf7 Crt Agents profits per week. Will prove
t0 t .OU it or forfeit (500. New articles, just
patented. Samples sent free to all.
Address W. H. CHIDESTEH, 216 Fulton Street
New York. 44 6m.

l''fiii, il'il-'yi-
l

wmi IS iSf'iS
j!f;i ill H!n":j

i!i If:' ybb'i'i!'.!!'
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These Jars are the most simple and perfect
Jars in the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MORTIMER.

H0GEST0WN SELECT SGH00L.

THE BUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown
Select School will open JULY 8th, and continue
iu Session b weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. Ws have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number of boarders. Four Instruc-
tors are engaged to assist In conducting the
school. Boarding and Tuition for the term 115.
For further particulars. Call on or address,

CUA& B. LUSH. Prlnoipal,
May 28, 1878. Hogeotowu, Pa.

Btatemont of Mnryvlllo Hchool Hoard.

TIIRABUBKH In Account with Marysvllle
'or the year ending June

1st, ihySi

DR.
Received from Duplicate, $KKi2 W
Stale Appropriation, a4 (6
From County Commissioners on Un- -

seated Lands, 79 f,
From former Treasurer, 0 dl

Tot' 11,012 29

cn.
Paid on Bonds, fino W)

Paid Teachers' Balnrles, iko no
l'ald Treasurer's HHlary, ')2 SO
Paid Secretary's Salary, 25 )
Repairs, fco.. 73 m
Miscellaneous Purposes, 177 w

ll,C88 W

Balance In Treasurer's hands, 123 2
Outstanding Taxes due Treasurer, 12,223 72

Total , 2,24fl VI
Outstanding Debt 71m 00

Eocs 11,460 92
GEO. W. DICK. Beo'y.

Marysvllle, June 1, 1878.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

S. M. SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock Is disposed of. Persons
In need of good fish at LOW PRICKS, Bhould
avail themselves of this opportunity. Also, a full
stock of
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES.
DRUGS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget theplace.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, renna.

Stop Dt The St. Eluio Hotel.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Flrst Class Accommodations.
TERMS: 2 to 12.60 per day.

JOS. M. FEUER, FroprieUr.

2
A. J. NKLT.IH A C; . Itff'rft

Hellla' Otivliiftl A Walker's MoraM Point
HARPOON HOHNIf HAT FORKS.

f The only In ale. double or ahear Forks that
cfin be mads, sold or uiio without becoming
UabU for Infrinjcement.

juuir cmi ti BtMi UMfian u ire rMtwp.
Ths) riuii If sit Rhtjll Hmj Vrrmr.

T 1ir tti ohtkpMt and nml prtMUftl wf le pi
joar haj la mow or oo ittck, MdreH 1

A. 1. V XLLU ft do, Pittatmrfh, Pal m

TUUTIIS.
HOP HITTERS ARE THE PUREST AND

BEST BITTERS EVER MADE.
They are compounded from Hons, Buchu,

Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines In the world and
contain all the best and most curative proper-
ties of all other Bitters, being the greatest
BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER REGULATOR,
and Life and Health Restoring Agent on
earth. No disease or 111 health can possibly
long exist where these Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
lnllrni. To all whose employments cause Ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Toulo and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are Invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but if
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Hop
Bitters at once. It may save your life. Hun-
dreds have been saved by so doing. 1500 will
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.

Do not sulfer yourself or let your frWnds
sutler, but use and urge them to use Hop Bit-
ters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
and Hope," and no person or family should
be without them. Try the Bitters to day.

mr xry nop uougu l ure ana rain neiiei.
ror saie iy Dr. M. B. Strlckier, New

Bloomneld, an.J B. M. Eby, Newport, Pa. 264t

H 01 FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have hadT greater ex-

perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWEKS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has ninety-on- revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL BE SOLD LOWER than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

O.A.ST INGS.
For sale, a good two-hors- e TREAD POWER

and MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for dlflerent Powers.

.Iam Agent, and eaa furnish Separators
for auy Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Ickeatmrg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23,1878.

NOTICE Notice Is herebygiven,ESTATE of administration on the estate
of Samuel Kline, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county, fa., deeeased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In Parry township,
U t 1.DUJUDI WU lit., n. H

A tl nAHitnainMhtiMl til BJaM Mtt 1 IW rMl HMtJNl B

to make Immediate payment aud those having
claim to present them duly authenticated lor est
tleuent.

AARON KLINE, Administrator.
May 21, 1S74.J Lewis Potter, Atloraey.


